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Caloric restriction (CR) extends life span and retards the onset of physiological changes and pathologies associated
with aging, but the underlying mechanisms remain unresolved. This study demonstrates that CR postpones the
documented age-related declines in and/or enhances the activity and microsomal concentrations of several liver
monooxygenases in male rats, i.e., NADPH cytochrome P-450 reductase, total cytochromes P-450. However, the
relative concentration of cytochrome P-450b+c did not exhibit statistically significant changes, whereas another
isozyme, the male specific P-450h, declined significantly in both ad libitum-fed and CR rats as a function of increasing
age. While CR appears to retard age-associated changes in certain liver enzymes, this effect is by no means universal.
The hepatic monooxygenases constitute a well-characterized enzyme system in which to examine the perturbation of
the aging process by CR.
CALORIC restriction significantly and nearly universallyextends life span (see Masoro, 1985, for a review).
Reducing caloric intake retards age-related declines in many
physiological processes and postpones the onset of age-
associated pathologies (see Masoro, 1985; Walford et al.,
1987, for reviews). However, the mechanism whereby die-
tary restriction effects these changes remains unresolved.
Recently, Richardson et al. (1987) demonstrated that age
and dietary restriction-induced changes in the expression of
a specific hepatic protein, a2u-globulin, are elicited at the
level of transcription. Unfortunately, the facts that (a) a2u-
globulin synthesis is enhanced by androgens, (b) old male
Fischer 344 rats, which are characterized by a high incidence
of testicular interstitial cell tumors (90-100%), were used,
and (c) the function of this protein remains unknown, temper
the interpretation of these data. Furthermore, this same
laboratory has been unable to demonstrate similar age and/or
dietary-induced alterations in the urinary excretion of a2u-
globulin in male Lobund-Wistar rats (Wu et al., 1989).
Comparable studies on well-characterized proteins and en-
zymes are required to resolve the mechanism whereby die-
tary restriction influences the aging process.
The hepatic microsomal monooxygenases are well-char-
acterized, and the effects of aging on this system have been
subjected to extensive study, at least in inbred male rats (see
Schmucker, 1985, for a review). Aging impairs certain
constituents of this drug-metabolizing pathway in male rats,
and this impairment is expressed as (a) reduced levels and
activities of monooxygenases (Schmucker and Wang,
1980a; 1980b), (b) impaired phenobarbital-induction of
monooxygenases (Schmucker and Wang, 1981), and (c) the
accumulation of catalytically inactive NADPH cytochrome
P-450 reductase (Schmucker and Wang, 1983). Other inves-
tigators reported marked age and sex-dependent shifts in the
profile of cytochrome P-450 isozymes in male rats, i.e., a
"feminization" of the male monooxygenase system (Kama-
takietal., 1985;Kitagawaetal., 1985). Hepatic microsomal
monooxygenases constitute a suitable model in which to
study the mechanism(s) whereby caloric restriction perturbs
the aging process. This report describes our initial studies on
the effects of caloric restriction on hepatic microsomal
monooxygenases of male Lobund-Wistar rats as a function
of aging.
METHODS
Animals. — Ad libitum or full-fed (FF) and caloric-
restricted (CR) male Lobund-Wistar (L-W) rats were segre-
gated into age groups of 7 months (young adults), 18 months
(mature), 26-36 months (old), and 37-42 months (very old,
CR only). The animals, part of the Lobund Aging Study,
were maintained in the animal care facility of the Lobund
Laboratory, University of Notre Dame. They were patho-
gen-free, exhibited mild nephropathy only after 30 months,
and expressed median survival of 31 and 39 months and
maximum life spans of 38.9 and 50.9 months in the FF and
CR groups, respectively (Snyder, 1989). The maintenance
conditions and feeding regimens were identical to those
described by Snyder and Wostmann (1987). The latter con-
sisted of feeding a sterile, natural ingredient diet (L-485;
20% protein, 5% fat, 3% fiber) either ad libitum or restricted
(12 gm per day; 30% restriction) (Snyder et al., 1990). The
restricted diet was initiated at 6 weeks of age and animals
under this regimen never received more than 12 g of food per
day for the remainder of their life span.
Analyses. — Animals from each age and diet group were
killed between 0900 and 1100 hrs following an overnight
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fast (16 hrs). The livers were immediately removed, flash-
frozen in liquid N2, and shipped to the Cell Biology and
Aging Section, San Francisco Veterans Administration
Medical Center, for subsequent analysis. The tissues were
maintained at —70 °C until thawed and microsomes pre-
pared (Schmucker and Wang, 1980a). NADPH cytochrome
P-450 reductase activity was estimated by measuring the rate
of cytochrome c reduction by intact microsomes and the
values expressed as nmoles of cytochrome c reduced per min
per mg of microsomal protein (Masters et al., 1967). The
microsomal concentration of this enzyme was measured
using a rabbit anti-rat liver cytochrome P-450 reductase
polyclonal antibody in an ELISA. The total cytochromes
P-450 content of the microsomes was estimated by (a) the
CO-binding difference spectra (Omura and Sato, 1964) and
(b) an ELISA using a rabbit anti-rat liver cytochromes P-450
polyclonal antibody. The relative microsomal concentration
of the phenobarbital-inducible cytochromes P-450b+e was
determined in an ELISA using a murine monoclonal anti-
body directed against these rat isozymes (Bonkovsky et al.,
1985).
Estimates of the membrane content of the male-specific
cytochrome P-450, P-450h, were obtained via immunoblots.
Essentially, microsomes were electrophoresed under dena-
turing conditions, transferred to nitrocellulose, blotted with
a colloidal gold-labeled murine monoclonal antibody di-
rected against rat liver cytochrome P-450h, silver enhanced
and subjected to densimetric analysis. The monoclonal anti-
body (Ml6) was generously provided by Dr. Edward Mor-
gan, Department of Pharmacology, Emory University, At-
lanta, GA (Morgan et al., 1987). Protein was determined by
the method of Lowry et al. (1951). The data from the various
age groups and dietary regimens were compared and sub-
jected to statistical analysis (Student's Mest). A linear
regression analysis was performed on the data within the FF
and CR groups in order to assess the effect of aging alone.
RESULTS
Full-fed (FF) rats steadily increased in body weight be-
tween 7 and 36 months of age (16%), whereas the body
weight of CR animals increased 14% through 18 months and
subsequently declined to where the very old animals were
slightly smaller than the corresponding young adults (Table
1). It should be noted that some of the very old CR animals
were moribund, and much of the body weight loss occurred
during the month prior to sacrifice. Liver weights exhibited a
similar pattern with those of FF rats being significantly larger
than those of CR animals. The liver weight/body weight
ratios were identical regardless of age or feeding regimen
(2.5-3.2%). In general, the microsomal protein yields de-
clined, but this was significant (p < .01) only in the CR rats.
The specific activity of microsomal NADPH cytochrome
c (P-450) reductase declined 38% (p < .01; r = .63) in FF
rats during aging (Table 2). On the contrary, reductase
activity in CR animals increased (23%; p = n.s.) during the
same age span, and the oldest animals (CR > 36) exhibited
activities similar to those measured in the young CR rats
(CR7). The CR values (a) did not decline significantly
during aging (r = .04), (b) were significantly greater in
mature rats vs similarly aged FF animals (p < .01), and (c) in
old and very old CR rats were not significantly different from
those of young and mature FF animals. The microsomal
content of immunoprecipitable P-450 reductase correlated
with measurements of enzyme activity, and the difference in
reductase content between young and old FF microsomes
was statistically significant (p < .01; r = .40; Table 2). The
reductase content of CR microsomes increased twofold be-
tween maturity and old age (p < .01) followed by a 43%
Table 1
Body weight (g)
Liver weight (g)
Microsomal protein (mg/g)
. Effects of Age and Caloric Restriction on Body Weight, Liver Weight,
Hepatic Microsomal Protein in Male L-W Rats
Anima
FF7 FF18 F F < 3 6
386 ± 36" 450 ± 26" 449 ± 69'
10.7 ± 1" 11.3 ± 0.9" 12.7 ± 2.4'
13 ± 5.3 15.1 ± 4.4 9.6 ± 2.9
1 Age and Dietary Regimen
and
CR7 CR18
261 ± 39" 298 ±
7.2 ± 0.4" 8.4 ±
17 ± 4.3" 11.3 ±
9'
0.3*
3.2"
Yield of
C R <
281 ±
8.3 ±
8 ±
36
41f
3.1'
C R >
224 ±
7.1 ±
11 ±
36
348
1.7*
4.7"
Notes. All values represent the means of 6-18 animals ± SD; FF = ad libitum fed; CR = 307c caloric restricted.
Statistical analysis: Student's /-test; p < .01; Body Weight: a > b,d,e,f,g; b > e; c > f,g; Liver Weight: a > d,e,f,g; b > e; c > f,g; d < e; Microsomal
Protein: a > b,c,d.
Table 2.
Activity (nmohmin-mg"1)
Concentration (Titer"1)
Effects of Age and Caloric Restriction on Activity
Cytochrome c (P-450) Reductase
FF7 FF18
82 ± 17" 55 ±
210 ± 57" 81 ±
12"
52"
and Concentration of Microsomal NADPH
in Male L-W Rats
Animal Age and Dietary Regimen
FF<36
51 ± 13'
103 ± 74'
CR7 CR18
69 ± 1 4 79 ± 8d
144 ± 61" 134 ± 34
C R <
85 ±
345 ±
36
38
163'
CR
68
195
> 3 6
± 31
± 123f
Notes. All values represent the means of 5-16 animals ± SD; FF = ad libitum fed; CR = 30% caloric restricted; enzyme concentration measured in
ELISA and expressed as the reciprocal titer.
Statistical analysis: Student's Mest; p < .01; Reductase Activity: a > b,c; b < d; Reductase Concentration: a > b,c; c < f; d < e.
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decline (r = .29). Still, the membranes of very old CR
animals (CR > 36) contained significantly more immuno-
precipitable P-450 reductase in comparison to the micro-
somes of young adult FF rats (p < .01).
The cytochromes P-450 content of FF rat liver micro-
somes, measured by CO-binding Soret spectra, declined
55% between 7 and 36 months of age (p < .01; r = .66;
Table 3). This value increased by 63% during the same age
span in CR animals (p = n.s.) and subsequently declined
such that the young adult values were significantly higher
than those in the very old rats (p < .01). As a result of these
age-related shifts, there was no positive correlation between
age and cytochromes P-450 concentration (r = .003). A less
striking age-related decline occurred in the microsomal
concentration of immunoprecipitable cytochromes P-450 in
the ad libitum fed animals (18%; r = .09), whereas the
concomitant increase and decrease in the CR rats correlated
with that measured by CO-binding spectra (p < .01) and
precluded a positive correlation with increasing age (r =
.25; Table 3). The relative concentration of phenobarbital-
inducible cytochrome P-450 isozymes, P-450b+e, remained
essentially unchanged and increased (p = n.s.) during aging
in FF and CR rats, respectively (Table 3). Although the
levels of cytochrome P-450b+e in old and very old CR rats
were markedly higher than those measured in FF rats of any
age, these differences were not statistically significant.
Qualitative assessment of immunoblots suggested that the
relative concentration of male-specific cytochrome P-450
(P-450h; 16a-hydroxylase) declined substantially in both FF
and CR rats as a function of increasing age. Subsequent
densimetric analysis confirmed that this sex-dependent
P-450 isozyme declined 82% (p < .01; r = .96) and 65% (p
< .01; r = .92) between 7 and 30 months of age in FF and
CR rats, respectively (Table 4). Similar values were ob-
tained regardless of whether microsomes from individual
animals or pooled samples were blotted. Unlike the concen-
trations of total cytochromes P-450 or the isozymes P-
450b+e, the microsomal content of P-450h in young CR rats
was less than half that measured in similarly aged FF animals
DISCUSSION
The reduction in microsomal NADPH cytochrome c
(P-450) reductase activity during aging in the FF rats com-
pares favorably with data from aging male rats of different
strains (Schmucker and Wang, 1980a; 1980b; Kato and
Takanaka, 1968; Gold and Widnell, 1974; Rikans and Not-
ley, 1981; 1982). Furthermore, the increased values mea-
sured across the same age span in the CR rats agree favorably
with the 20-50% increases in liver monooxygenase activi-
ties reported following (a) 50% food restriction for 7 weeks
in post-weanling (Sachan, 1982; Sachan and Das, 1982) and
(b) caloric restriction through presenescence in rats (Leakey
et al., 1989). The report by Leakey et al. (1989) notwith-
standing, the present study is the first to demonstrate that
caloric restriction postpones the well-documented decline in
the activity of this important hepatic microsomal enzyme in
truly old rats. The slight decline in the microsomal content of
immunoprecipitable reductase in FF animals corresponds
with the concomitant loss of specific activity. Reduced
enzymatic activity of microsomal and soluble P-450 reduc-
tase during aging in ad libitum fed male Fischer rats occurs
concurrently with an accumulation of catalytically inactive,
immunoprecipitable enzyme (Schmucker and Wang, 1983).
In fact, the total liver complement of P-450 reductase (active
plus inactive) in old Fischer rats is considerably greater than
Table 3.
Total P-4501 (nmol/mg)
Total P-4502 (Titer-1)
P-450b+c
3 (Titer-1)
Effects of Age and Caloric Restriction on Relative Microsomal Concentrations of the Total
Cytochromes P-450 and the Isozymes P-450b+e in Male L-W Rats
Animal Age and Dietary Regimen
FF7 FF18 F F < 3 6
0.47 ± .1° 0.35 ± . lb 0.21 ± .lc
401 ± 88° 273 ± 179 330 ± 240"
257 ± 85 178 ± 40 222 ± 145
CR7 CR18
0.33 ± .ld 0.37 ± .1
405 ± 255' 399 ± 96"
343 ± 49 230 ± 98
CR
0.54
992
423
< 3 6
± .4
± 465C
± 218
CR
0.23
505
433
> 3 6
± .1«
± 321f
± 169
Notes. All values represent the means of 5-16 animals ± SD; FF = ad libitum fed; CR = 30% caloric restricted.
'Total cytochromes P-450 measured by CO-binding difference spectra.
2Total cytochromes P-450 measured by ELISA and expressed as the reciprocal titer.
3Cytochromes P-450b+e measured by ELISA and expressed as the reciprocal titer; no statistically significant differences between these values.
Statistical analysis: Student's Mest; p < .01; Total P-450 (CO-binding): a > b,c,d,e; d > e; Total P-450 (ELISA): a < e; b < e; c < e; d < e; e > f.
Table 4. Effects of Age and Caloric Restriction on the Relative Microsomal Concentration of the Male
Specific Cytochrome P-450h in Male L-W Rats
P-450h (Ab/|xg protein) 2
FF7
± 0.2"
FF18
—
F F <
0.37 ±
Animal Age and Dietary Regimen
36 CR7 CR18
29" 0.80 ± .23C —
C R <
0.28 ±
36
.1"
CR
0.03
> 3 6
± .03'
Notes. Data derived from densimetric scans of immunoblots and the values are expressed as the mean absorbance (A54O) for 4-5 animals per (xg of
microsomal protein ± SD.
Statistical analysis: Student's Mest;p < .01; P-450h (ELISA): a > b,c,d,e; c > d,e.
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that of young adult animals (Schmucker et al., 1986). The
difference between these data and those of the present study
may reflect differences in animal strain, diet, and method of
measurement, i.e., radial immunodiffusion vs ELISA or the
fact that microsomal reductase concentration was not mea-
sured directly in the previous study. The absence of charac-
terization studies precludes any conclusions concerning the
nature and catalytic efficiency of the P-450 reductase in old
and very old CR animals. Nevertheless, the microsomal
content of this enzyme in old CR rats is two- to threefold
greater than that measured in any age group of FF rats.
The decline in the total cytochromes P-450 content of the
microsomes during aging in FF rats concurs with data from a
number of studies, including our own (Schmucker and
Wang, 1980a; 1980b; see Schmucker, 1985 for a review).
The observation that CR results in an increase in the total
cytochromes P-450 content of male rat liver microsomes is
not novel. Several laboratories have reported similar findings
in young and presenescent (22 mos) rats (Sachan, 1982;
Sachan and Das, 1982; Leakey et al., 1989). Most studies
have estimated the cytochromes P-450 content by measuring
the CO-binding difference spectra. However, we eliminated
potential age-related alterations in the CO-binding capacity
of the heme protein and substantiated our CO-binding data by
measuring the relative concentrations of immunologically
identifiable cytochromes P-450 using an ELISA. The good
agreement between the results obtained with these two differ-
ent methods supports our contention that CR (a) enhances the
hepatic microsomal content of cytochromes P-450 in old
rats, and (b) postpones the well-documented age-dependent
decline in this parameter to later in the life span.
Leakey et al. (1989) recently reported that CR reduced
or reversed many of the age-related declines in rat liver
microsomal monooxygenases, but that the effects of this
perturbation were not universal. For example, certain N-
demethylation and O-deethylation activities were reduced in
22-month-old ad libitum fed and CR rats. However, the fact
that these investigators failed to use truly old rats may
confuse the interpretation of some of these data. They ob-
served that the substrate-dependent activity for cytochromes
P-450b+e, 7-pentoxyresorufin-O-dealkylase, declined signifi-
cantly in 22-month-old ad libitum fed and CR animals vs 2-
month-old controls. Although our measurements of the rela-
tive microsomal concentrations of immunologically defined
cytochromes P-450b+e in animals up to 18 months of age do
not refute their data, the twofold higher isozyme contents (p
= n.s.) in truly old and very old rats suggest that CR does,
indeed, enhance the activities of these phenobarbital-induc-
ible cytochrome P-450s during aging. It should be noted that
the monooxygenase levels, especially the low microsomal
concentrations of the phenobarbital-inducible cytochromes
P-450b+e, in both studies reflect the facts that (a) phenobarbi-
tal-induced rats were not used, and (b) the noninduced levels
of P-450b+e are extremely low. This particular P-450 isozyme
was selected as a comparison to cytochrome P-450h because
it is minimally responsive to shifts in the levels of serum
testosterone. Furthermore, the present data are consistent
with those demonstrating a marked age-related heterogeneity
in the inducibility of hepatic cytochrome P-450 isozymes in
male rats (Sun and Strobel, 1986).
Our measurements of immunologically defined male-
specific cytochrome P-450h are in marked contrast to the
relative activities of this monooxygenase reported by Leakey
et al. (1989). The latter investigators reported P-450h activi-
ties (testosterone 2a and 16a-hydroxylase) (a) 88-98%
reduced in 22-month-old vs 2-month-old ad libitum fed rats
and (b) 4-14 fold greater in 22-month-old CR rats in com-
parison to similarly aged ad libitum fed animals. Our data
show concomitant age-related declines in P-450h concentra-
tion during aging in both ad libitum fed and CR rats. The
absence of young CR animals in the study by Leakey et al.
precludes any comparison with our results demonstrating a
CR-induced loss of P-450h even in young adult rats. A
number of immunoblots from old CR rat microsomes were
smeared in comparison to the distinct bands obtained with
membranes from other groups. Since (a) there was no
evidence of lower molecular weight proteolytic products, (b)
there were no significant differences in P-450 reductase
activity between samples with discrete and smeared im-
munoblots, (c) the densimetric analyses were normalized for
band width, and (d) identical densimetric data were obtained
using either individual or pooled membrane samples, we
suggest that these estimates correctly reflect the fact that CR
has essentially no effect on the age-related decline in liver
cytochrome P-450h content in male rats. In fact, CR may
even promote this demasculinization of the monooxygenase
system in young adult animals.
The microsomal concentration of androgen-sensitive cy-
tochrome P-450h may be influenced by testosterone levels,
but the data concerning the effects of CR on serum testoster-
one levels during aging are controversial. Snyder et al.
(1988) reported higher serum testosterone levels in the same
CR L-W rats used in the present study, whereas Chatterjee et
al. (1989) reported that CR failed to affect the plasma
concentrations of this steroid, at least in animals up to 27
months of age. The former study revealed age-related de-
clines in serum testosterone of 53% and 46% in FF and CR
rats, respectively, between 7 and 24 months of age. The
values measured in old CR rats were only slightly higher
than those found in the oldest FF animals. Our data do not
correlate with either of the above studies since higher or
similar, rather than lower, cytochrome P-450h concentra-
tions would be anticipated in CR vs FF rats. An alternative
interpretation may be that hormonal regulation of P-450h
expression is uncoupled during aging and that CR has
relatively little influence at more finite levels of regulation,
e.g., androgen sensitivity or post-receptor processing.
This study suggests that minimal CR (30%) delays docu-
mented age-related declines in the activity and microsomal
concentrations of certain hepatic monooxygenases that occur
in ad libitum fed male rats. This observation is consistent
with the effect of 40% CR on the synthesis of another hepatic
protein, a2u-globulin, at least in Fischer 344 rats (Richardson
et al., 1987). We are aware that Koizumi et al (1987) did not
detect any effect of CR on several liver microsomal mono-
oxygenases during aging in female mice. However, other
studies have been unable to document significant age-depen-
dent declines in the hepatic monooxygenases of ad libitum
fed mice (Stohs et al., 1980; Birnbaum, 1980). We are
aware that fasting and protein malnutrition influence hepatic
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monooxygenases, but chronic caloric restriction is markedly
different from brief underfeeding or starvation (Gil et al.,
1988; see Yang and Yoo, 1988, for a review). In conclusion,
the present study is the first to demonstrate that long-term
caloric restriction may (a) postpone the age-related declines
in several liver microsomal monooxygenases, and (b) in-
crease their concentrations in old male rats. Although the
changes in the cytochromes P-450b+e are not statistically
significant, the fact that the levels of these isozymes are
considerably greater in old CR vs FF rats supports this
contention. On the other hand, at least one monooxygenase,
male specific cytochrome P-450h, is significantly reduced
during aging in both FF and CR rats. These differential
effects of CR on the age-related changes within a single
enzyme system raise important questions regarding the uni-
versality of this modulator of the aging process. The hepatic
monooxygenases offer an easily accessible and well-defined
system in which to examine the mechanism(s) whereby CR
perturbs their regulation during aging.
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